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u I,, -l Z.-nM) were pleasing
A<4r ioiiny admiraif while the artistic

,t Mrs. und Miss Olive
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I aI (Iu» piano OfOnj^t the usual
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V tiif pianbrta a<*N»iiipanu*l Mr, Joe

kV.-riuuan with tho mandolin, Mr. Ilen-

rjllt as vitdinis-C. Mrs. H» Oaiuiibell aud

|r Hubert I*ewi» with the drunja. Mrs.

-f. Goodale gave a pleating recitation
subject emblematical of Masouic

naik (i«uu»l,t "Weaving (.olden threads

ftivUfh U><- I *"''11 of Life." Mi*a Mar

Iin!< juieoortiua recitation brought dowu
t* hniiM', sin: impersonated a wife sueiug
« 4iv>rce from jiuer". The Ucv.

r H. Hardin* made. the address of the
vetting which wa« both interesting and

listrugtivt.ti-lliiiK <>f the antiquity ofy
f order and the high plain upon which

K(HKI .\la*»n was expected 'to live, of

Jj^ir firm belief and trust in (Jod, and
toe. 'for immortality. 1 think s^me of
he ladies vr^Kent were ;^0Jivlnce<> that

order is not SO bad aUter all and we

Indict a full attendance at every lodge
Ill-time during (he next twelve month*

p<| then we feel »ure that the Chapter
ill be ready to make a notiny "peace

ifferiiiK ".
The call to refreshments Was responded
with afticrity for the four long tables

,jt!i snowy linen and Reaming china and

ilver looked most inviting. Mr. John
'jjson had

_
change of this part of. the

Dtcrtaiiuiu'ut and had propuved a feast
nr t Ik* guests who were bidden to come

jiiiil make merry. .And such a feast !

nijf Solomon himsotf could not have
kwl fur more. Informality and abun-

Ignc' seemed to be the keynote and we

pro reminded of the good old (fays when
tiible was laden with good things to
and Mr. Hoover was an unknown

luaiitrty.
Misses Alana Bradley, Sarah Canip-
'U. IWaiM'lie McICain, Meuie ^Turner,
,rs. Clara Latham ami Mrs. lletha Qly-

|urn were the obliging and attentive
Stresses and won the cordial thanks
every guest as did thetalentod musi-

jds who gave so many instrumental
K 'umbers while the merry feat<t went on.

be entire management is to bp cofigrat-
,<ed for the complete success of the
reniiig's entertainment that was charm-

and delightful in every detail.

iECEPTION FOR
RADI ATING CI ASS
Seven ( k«ks, the beautiful antebellum
wip of Miss Minnie CBybu'rn assembled
merry crowd of young people Satur-

iv evening when Mr. James Clyburn
as the genial lK>st >at a reception and
im.Y given in honor of the High School
iKhiates the da*s of whiteh he la a

>pular member. There were two guess-
« contests for which tortaps' were given ;

i»> Rebecca DeLoafhe was* tfifc fortun-
11 winner of botfh prizes. In one of
if spacious parlors the ever popular
wee went on -with its usual number of
fvotees and punch was served* during
ie entire evening on <tihe broad varanda.
iss Mary Edna Clyburn presided *t
i' jHinch bowl. Dainty refreshment*
mmsting of ice crwwn and cake were
rviM by Misses Virginia Taylor, Maud
o^re. Willie Watkins and Miss Bratton.

I

lle-vsje Hurriscale at Majestic Saturday.

MAJESTIC
P R O c; R A M

Today Friday June 13th.
J » I { V A NT WASHBJJRN
Tl.i- Paramount Star in
.'SOMETHING TO DO"
Strpjvorted b.v Anna Little

A:- m Ma<»k Sennett Comedy

Saturday June 14th.
I!KSS(K HAllltlSCALE IN.

"PATRIOTISM"
Al<-i the 2nd episode of

"Til K TIGER'S TRAIL'*
Kv.-rvl>ody is wild over this new

Ruth Hnfand serial.

\ Monday June 16th
NV ALIjAOB RBtDi'1 mrking. fiu»t moving story_Jii*W!r hr- tTTvaks all speed records.

"THE ROARING ROAD" .

Aivn a I/uke Comedy
Tuesday .Idne 17th.

.' -Kraiii Not Yet Announced)

Wednesday .lune 18th.
F. 1 ,S IE FERGUSON
The Artcraft Star in

"THE EVES OF THE SOUL"In N.t-Man's Land he had givenhi* then she. came.the light ofhix ; f ... an<i i<>Ve<l him.- What hap-^n«l after that Will ptftt at your:ir' nnd «*^ml you home « hindeff,8n '. happier American.
. t .

Thursday June 10th":
Metro Presents

MA F. ALLISON INthe island or intrioWWith Mim Alison at' fceat

BACCAl-AVRyrK SFK.MON
AT MKTHOIHST ('HIKCII ^Tin- commencement exerc't**** of thf
( "iUndi ii Ui|h Si-huM U'KHit ln^t Hundity
evening it t tlii' M.'il,, !i (Miurt'li. trhOM
«»tir wa» but beautifully decO-
rat <>d fov.jjjn; occasion. A if occasion that
a^embled a large crowd of the -trieml*
»«f education to hear the batvalauinte
sermon delivered to the graduating (Jas*
by .Dj\ Krlwin Mutter of tho Prtvsby teiiatl
I 'hunch.

I>r. Mullet's subject wnn embodied in
three words "Redeeming the Time" or
"Ituying up Opportunities." 11- urx<<l
hi> young beams to accept first of all
..he greiu gift t'Jod eternal Jife- ami
!h<-n dedicate their lives to neivlce for
the betterment of the world and the
ujdift tvf mankind that a successful, hap¬
py life. must he an ungollMh one.' We
lUink it was the great Knglish states¬
man. (iludstoue, who said "fredtishlness
Is the greatest curse of the human race"
A seilish person is not only unhappy
hut unlovely, no matter how beautiful
in person or gifted in intellect, if they
Ito'w before "self" they are apt to be
the only worshippers at that xhi«^r.

l>r. Muller'* address wan forceful, log¬
ical and teeming with good advice and
we trust that the seed fell in fertile
soil. If so a the class of 1010 wllJ not
forget "the ways . of pleasantness'*, nor
"the paths of peace" and there will be
no failures on the voyage v>f life, but
each era ft will proudly rdde fho waves,
coining into the harbor with "success"
triumphantly flying at the mast head;
"Life is « voyage, the winds of life come

strong
From every point, yet eauh wiM speed

the course along
If thou with steady hand when tempest*

blow
Can keep thy cowse aright and never

once let go."
0ANCK AT
( Ol'NTKY CLl'H
An informal sxrfumor dance was given

at th 'Country Club on Friday evening
by the young men of the eit-y in convpH*
nient to «oane of Camden's fnir visitors.
The .music waw furnisher} by Hall's Or¬
chestra from Cohunbia and guests from
nY^ny near-by towns were 'present.

.MEETING OF
CIVIC LEACH'K 'M
The League met 011 High School park

Monday afternoon at 0 o'clock. The for¬
mer President Mrs. X. II. Goodaie pro-
sided and Miss Louise Nettles was sec¬

retary pjjo-tem. There- were no reports
from officers or committees. Mrs. Aneriuu
made a hiotion that the LeaRue, with
the approval and assistance of the City
Council plant Youcca on Laurens Street]
from Lyttleton to Mill Streets, inclusive.
The .motion was carried.
The League discussed the Fountain

011 Kershaw Park. It was decided to
trim the ivy* and put a new spigot on

fountain.
Mrs. von Treaekow reported that they

would have to pay the maid who takes
care of the Re«t Room more or give her
up. A committee composed of Mrs. von

Tresckow. Mrs. Coleman and Miss WiiHie
Watkius was appointed to solicit funds
for the Rest Room.
The improvement of the Southern an<^

Seaboard stations was urged and 6 com¬

mittee appointed to look into the mat¬
ter..
The League failed agqftk to elect a

president and a committee consisting of
Mesdames von Trsckow, Edwin Muller,
and C. P. DnBose were appointed to
take charge for three months, until a

president could be secured.
. Mrs. N. R. Qoodale was elected his¬
torian.

It is the wish of all to see this or-

ganidation prosper and we trust that the
women of Camden wiili *ra41<y to itf»
stamlard. "The city beautiful" should
toe the motto of everyone loyal to the
old town that nature has so generously
endowed. Camden can surely be made
a land of perpetual bloom that coul4
not be rivaled by fair Japan or any
other flowery realm. We dream of the
beautiful that is far away but fail to

r*ul^».vatn and develop the beauty "that
!.' all c round us.

'Whv thus longing, thus forever sighing
For the far-off uiiattnined and dim.

^

While the beautiful all around thee lying
Offers up it's low perpetual hymn?

.MKT WITH MISS
LEILA SHANNON
The Ilobkirk Hill Chapter was greatly

disappointed when the down-jxmr from

leaden clouds on last Thursday nfter-
n«>ou prevented their expected trip to

Kershaw where -they were to be enter¬

tained at the home of Mrs. John Stevens.
They were vanquished in the war with
the <4ement« but hope that the promised
pleasure is still in store for them. The

Chapter met on Tuesday afternoon with
Miss Leila Shannon. It was decided
to buy the piano and at the very earliest
date possible make the Chapter Hall

ready for entertainment*. They- hope
to give a dance there in* the near fu¬

ture. The_ Chapter will be one of two

Chapters in the State to compiete aud
furnish the porch of "Taumvassee" and

was asked to make it a memorial. The
menxbers preferred however to make it

a testimonial of love to th«r.3hnng and
so t.b<» Ilobkirk HiU tablet at Tammaswe

^ Will- bear the much loved name of Mrs.

Mary Ancrum Shannn^i, the Chapter's
firs^ regent. An election of officers re¬

sulted in the choice of the following
Regent, Mrs. E. C. vonTmsrkow, vice

regent, Misa Minnie Clyburn, Recording
Secretary Miss Leila Shannon, corre¬

sponding secretary, Mis« Helen Phelps,
treasurer, Mr*, fl. E. Taylor, registra,
Mrs. John S. Lindsay, historian, Mrs.

James Rums. An executive" committee
consisting of Mrs. H. I#. Watkin*, Mrs.

W. 8. Humet and Mrs. 8. C. Zemp was

appointed by *he regent

ii mo it s itmoit KKCKI*T10N
A lovely affair of the week wa* the

reception jtiveu by the Junior claw Of
the t'atnden High Hchool in complement
t«> the XeUh ra. It was given at the hoine

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wittkowsky,
whose (*e>,t'ge in class presideut, A
receiving linr formed of the junior* and
their teacher .Mis-, Krat ton euci riled the
terrace and welcomed the guests wla>

passed on to the south porch' and wore

wehviucd by Mr. und Mrs. NVittkowskj .

The par.lors were beautifully dworaled
in white and green, the chute colors,
great quantities of white flower* blend¬
ing effectively with the inas>y green
ferns and trailing tmillav. In the dinr
lug room jthe class flowers, sweet-peas.
nivNiiiiinated and were usedI in pt\)ifu*
ion. and it was here (hat ice cream and
cake were served- the color scheme of
gi-een and white being carried out in
every ilptail.
OaniM were played and wen- progres¬

sive, tin-' score cards liuviug tin* class
flower hand painted as a decoration.

In an attractive booth on the porch
a far-famed fortune teller held forth,
fcjhe had eone from afar to portray a

happy fortune (we hope) for every youth
And maiden.
The porch was made further attract¬

ive by a crystal bowl embedded in ferns
and tilled with sparkling launch which
was served to the thirwty constantly dur¬
ing the eveniui?.
The score price for the gainen was won

b> Miss 13mm h V+Heplgue and was a

beautiful box of candy while Mis** Wilbur
McOalluui found ample consolation in a

lovely bunch of sweet peas.
And so this week fop «the High School

slrlv a i|d boys will he one of happy
memories and bright anticipations for
"Youth with swift feet walks onward

iii the way.
The land of joy lies all before his eyes".

DANCK AT ^

BLOOMSBVRY
*. The beautiful home of Mr. nn'd ^Sfrs.
A. I). Kennedy. Jr., was thrown open
Monday evening for a dance given under
the auwpices of the Red Cross Chapter.
It was a compliment to the visiting sol¬
diers and the delightful mUsio furnished
by the 42 nd Infantry orchestra. These
spacious rooms thrown ensuite made an

.deal dancing hall that amply accommo¬

dated the large crowd. There were no

invitations issued, the pleasure of the
ovening was extended to all who wished
to attend. The affair was quite a suc¬

cess in every particular.

What Are Tlie Duties of a fhaperone?
In the old days when manners were

in bloom, mothers felt secure in allow¬
ing their (laughters to attend any func¬
tion properly chaperoned knowing ' that
the chaperones stood in the mother'6
place to safe-guard the reputation of the
girl and shield her from any adverse
criticism caused by the frivolity, inex¬
perience and innocence of yocth. In those
days chaperones did not join Jn fun-mak¬
ing, laughing, clapping, applauding what
they considered indelicate or immodest.
If the girl was indiscreet she was gently
taken aside and advised an<l this nearly
always had the desired effect for in most
cases it is merely thoughtlessness and
foreign to any evil intention. Nor did
the chaperones go out and speak of any
little indiscretion, rolling it a« a sweet-
morsel under their tongue anffNqlluding
Jo i^.in every assemblage that they hap-
""p^n to be in. Today they forget to throw
the "mantle of charity" around the in¬
discretions of youth and fail to put them'
selves in a mothers place. Oh, Change
thou art written upon all things and cer¬
tainly upon the chaperones of today.

An Interested Mother.

SHOWER FOR
AOSP1TAL
Do not forget the sdiower predicted for

June 18th from 6 to 7 :30 P. It I®
to be a local shower, pouring a "refresh¬
ing stream upon the Camden Hospital.
The ladies of the town and county are

invited to participate. ,
A list of the ar¬

ticles desired were given .in last week's
Chronicle. Be sure to attend.

Subscriptions to Home Service Fund.

The following subscriptions to the Sal¬
vation Army Home Service Fund have
been received by the treasurer for this'
fund,in Kershaw County. Inasmuch as

there were so many small contributors
to this fund it is not practicable to list
the individual subscribers but the follow¬
ing statement shows the amount of cash
turned in by the various chairmen :
\V.H. Pea rye $213.25
David Wolfe 107.50
Mrs. L. . Davidson 57.51
It. L. Benton __r 30.00
Mrs. W. I). Barrett 41.75
Camden City Sichoois 43.2^
Mrs. Wm. Anmini 40.00
C. O. Htogner. Bethune 0.75
II. K. Hood. Hardawny __._25.00
Mrs. A. C. Lee, Hardaway 63.00
Miss Durnell, Wateree Mills 45.15
Mill Schools 3.25
Wateree Mill Kindergarten 2.00
L. P. Thompson, Liberty Hill 28.00
D. M.\Kirkley, Kershaw 8-00
G. E. IJinson, Blaney 18.25
J. C. Parker, Bethune 52.40
Mrs. W. I). Gfigsby,' Blaney .! 26.28

Total Cash .931.30
Total Pledges 104.75

Total Cash and Pledges _1,036.05
L. A. MGcDowell, Treas.

Two automobiles, one occupied by Rev.
E. It. Mason and family, and the other
by a traveling salesman, were wrecked
in a coHision on the second concrete
bridge south of town Tuesday evening,
but the occupant* of both cars escaped
without injury. Mr. Mason and family
were on the way to visit his father-in-
law, Ale* Brown and family in the Abney
community, before going to Lancaster,
where Mr, Mason will serve as pastor
of the Lancaster Methodist Church. -*¦

Kershaw Era.
~~ \

\

Iii Memory of Mm, Kslher Davla.
*Phe member* of tto 1 /rtdiv* AM Hoclety

of tlrace KptwpM Church d)oywl by
grateful heart* for th« earuett aud ef-
rtcioni labore of their late co*lwrker u»

the Matftef's vineyard, Mr*. Ktdher l*a-
vis. and keeping green a fragrant nieiiwj
ory of their intercourse and aKsoc.iut.i»<u ,

desire to place on record » simple trib¬
ute of love, Having worfcwl with her
for iMni'i1 l!i. iii t w * n t \ h\V yeW"6 W6 know
her virtues and l»«^r worth . if she had
faults we lu'voi' saw toheiu. Her oliarao-
ter wiiN not < . 1 1 1 ,\ beautiful but unique,
st rojig, but gentle, flrai but wver in
tagonistlc, (lifted in Intellect that was

improved ati<l perfected by ail atwuipHxh
ni « <iiu;iti.ni. n!i<> was fofitted for ihe
happine*.") of her friends ipd wan ao in"
juration to every life touched Ify the
itttlu$tioe and lovefiue^s of her person
I'ty, She knew in whom she had trusted, i
Aitd ti>f star «vf hiM- faith never diiunied,
uov was it ever eclipsed by the clouds of
mm imw. Sill- was lovul, brave. and stead
fant to the: etvd altd trustfully gave he)
stnlulcsK soul into tin- keeping of the
mil' who gave it. "II«> givcth his In;
loved deep," ,

Therefore be it rcMolvrd that we in-
Seribe a pajfe in our minute book to
her memory.

'Se««ond. That while we mourn her
loss and mix* her companionship we
take comfort in the contemplation of
her happine** and endeavor to imitate her
many virtues.

Third. That thi* tribute hi- publish
e»l in the Camden Chronicle ami a copy
^neni to her loved ones.
"(>h bounteous souls! ttye future'* pledge

and 1m ml !
Who in Hfe'v battle Ann doth stand
Shall hear ho|tea tender blossoms
Into the ailvnt land !
Oh I.ami! Oh Land ! *
For all the broken hearted
TIm' mildest herald by our fate' allotted,
lteokou*, ami witV inverted touch doth

&taud,
To load us witih a gentle hand
To the land of the great departed.
Into the silent Land 1"

Margaret J. jPairwison.
For Ladies' Aid Society.

RKUXiK PARTY
FOR A VISITOR

In compliment to Mrs. Mclvor of Dar-
liOKtcxi. who is the guest of Mrs. David
Perkins, Mrs. C. H. Yates and Mrs.
John ViHepigue entertained at bridge
on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Cova An-
cruui won the score * prize, a box of
corresiM»ii(l«'nee cards and the honor guest
was presented With a cut glass vase. The
hostesses served ice cream and cake.

K1RKW001)
boor am

Mrs, vlolm S. Lindsay was hostess to
the Kirkwood book club last week. Quan¬
tifies of cut flower# gave an artistic touch
to tiie.Vjro(ihi», and a dainty salad course
with iced tea was served during the.
morning. Mrs. F. II. Harding and Mrs.
Edwin Muller were guests on this oc-
casino and a fuU cluib membership was
present.

Favorite
if

Flour in South
For Past Fifty Years

To have stood the lest of the old broad cooks of

the South through m&riy long yours, and still re¬

main the most popular brand, is proof positive of the
merit# of

"Piedmont" "Puritan"
k "Argu. Self-Rising"

i
-- -. * ' : ,»v iV

...... Jvj

Flour*, which under tlx* special process of the
Piedmont Mills of Virginia; retain ull the original
nutriment o' (he wheat.

lOxperien^nl hmrseNvives know,, that with these
they obtain i\ich wbolowtild and appet itthig

baking# au will nmre (hit) satisfy and dedlght all

thoso .whn etfr th**m;
l^r«'ad, bib nits, rolls ami rake of the most appetite-

awakenllig kind are the sure reward for Ujose who
use theso flu uc. All war rest riotions removod.

PIEDMONT MILLS, Inc.
Flue Winter
Wheat Flour

LYNCHBURG,
.VA ,

^*»*>

PIEDMONT MILLS IK
LVMCHWUK* U-

rtUKWT WILLS DfCL LVMCHMJIM. VA.i
AXIUH.IAUV UlAOUC

> LYMCMaUNO. VA.

STYLE HEADQUARTERS
whert Socidu Krand (filntljro ore aofcj

Clothes you are perfectly
"at home" in . . . . .

1

O a o. « Cb .

&nrfeit) Urattfc (ElotlfeH /
. . : ../i ' S. "'jl-.- <.* > -T*l " »' .' *"After first impressions of a suit have gone, you will remember two things.comfort

and service. -----

Stand naturally when you slip on one of our coata._ The salesman -will not have to
4t^you4nto itr^ See4tow the shoulders an^ waT8t of~fhe coat are where your shoulders and
waist are. You can "settle into" it at once. You feel at home.

You have come to demand style and service. Learn to demand comfort as well.

are comfortable clothes, because your figure is'the model on whicb it has been designed.Style, among other things, means comfort. Let us show you clothes you are "at home" in.
We have Shirts, Collars,'; Ties, Socks and everything you need to go with these clothes.

THE MEN'S SHOP
"Everything for the Man and the 'Little' Man."

.
. r- '

~


